DUBLIN PLACE FINDER SERVICE

Helping secure an affordable tenancy for households experiencing homelessness in Dublin.

Please contact the Dublin Place Finder Service by email on placefinders@dublincity.ie or contact the homelessness section of your local authority.

LOCAL AUTHORITY / CONTACT

Dublin City Council
(01) 222 6955

Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown County Council
(01) 205 4700

Fingal County Council
(01) 890 5090

South Dublin County Council
(01) 414 9364
Do you need a key worker to discuss your housing needs with the private rented team or perhaps a support service to enable you to live independently?

Your Local Authority

WILL WORK FOR YOU TO:

Dublin's Place Finder Service

- Make sure you have the correct benefits and supports
- Arrange for a support service to enable you to live independently
- Help you to find the right accommodation
- Pay part of the deposit on a property
- Arrange to pay the mortgage
- Pay one month's rent in advance on your behalf
- Attend meetings on your behalf
- Do everything else as soon as possible

First check your application to ensure that the new market rate is reflected.

How does becoming a HAP tenant affect Dublin's Place Finder Service?

Dublin's Place Finder Service are the Dublin’s Place Finder Service.

If you are homeless and register with the Dublin’s Place Finder Service, we will support you in finding permanent housing or supported housing.

Dublin’s Place Finder Service will support you in finding permanent housing, supported housing, or other social housing.

What can the Dublin's Place Finder Service do for you?

Benefits and Supports

- Make greater participation in work, education, and training
- Avoid homelessness
- Prevent housing insecurity leading to crisis
- Support independent living with housing supports

Dublin’s Place Finder Service will support you in finding permanent housing, supported housing, or other social housing.

If you are homeless and register with the Dublin’s Place Finder Service, we will support you in finding permanent housing, supported housing, or other social housing.

What can the Dublin's Place Finder Service do for you?